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Mind your uU6

If it is causing you
any dincomfort in
reading. If you can-

not see plainly by
artificial light it is a
sign of defective vis-

ion. You should not
delay, but call and

- have your eyes test-
ed. I use all of the
best methods . and
make a careful ex-

amination FREE.

C. F. Hoffman,
Jeweler and Optician.

Traveler' Guide.
honer train arrive and leave Reyn-pvlll- o

a follow:
P. A E. It. K.Iaw Grmle lHv.
Eastward. VtpMward.

(i. 112, a M . m. No. 11", H i a. m.
'o. III, 1. i'i ni. No. lm. H.H.I k. m.

. ioi, 12 p. m. No. li.i, I ;i; p. m.

. 104. .id. m. No. II I. n. m d. m.
io. 118, M p. di. No. Hil, T.iW p. m.

STTRDAT.
k.942, 1.14 p.m. No. 117. 0.47. m.
o. in, ., p. m. no. mi, ..a p. m.

J). R. 6 P. liu, (C. M. Div)
Arrives I Departs

In No 73 1 25 p m I Train No 71. i 20 p

ft Little ol Everything.
jVllllams' shoe.

putter's (or coats.

UA Noble Outcast."

tltchetl, the ladies tatlnr.

African Boy Choir Feb. lot.

A Noble Outcast" Fob. 6th.

Robinson's shoes are the best.

JVM you visit the schools to-da-

Vrmy leg (fines for men and boys at
Mams.'

'bis Is parents' and patrons day at
i publlo schools.

'ablets given away with school shoes
Johnston & Nolan's.

let Walk-Ove- r shoos If you want style
1 sef.'.t). Robinson's.

jOW prloes, good fits, first-clas- s work
John Flynn's tailor shop.

'he Keystone band was out seronad- -

the hotels Monday evening.

The Democrats of this borough will
Id their primaries evening.

For rent 3 rooms with city water and
Varage. Inquire of W. L. Johnston
boot miss the Kaffir Boy Choir at
I 1.1.. I II I 11iKmuiy nun c riuny evening, c euruary

Black Diamond Express" was
I'Theat the Reynolds opora bouse last
fcht.

Sixty pairs of misses' shoes that were
merly 11.60, now 76o., sizes 11 to 2 at

illlams.'
It is likely that a large number of
m houses will be built In Reynolds--

le this year.
Y McCoy will visit Reynoldsvllle)
lent Friday afternoon, stopping at
.perlal hotel.
Gibson, whose optical ad. appears In
lather column, has been very success- -

I. Sr bi dates.
Kpejla) meetings are still In progress
I tue Melnodlst Lplsoopal, Haptlst and
lesbj terian ohurehes.

beorie, son of T. H. Armagost,
Jurth s'jeet, wis scalded Sunda;
Vetting a oup of hot coffee.

V. E. Lucas, the plumber, Is ready to
I all kinds of work In his line. Bhop
I Fifth street near gas offioe.

The Republicans and Democrats of
ioslow township will hold their pri
tries next saturaay aiternoon.
There was some rowdyism on Main
Yeet at late hour Monday night that
I , 1 . L. -- 11 1
VUIU UUI IMI miuwvu vu uuriumw
February Stb, at the Reynolds opera
(use, "A Noble Outcast" by home
lent for benefit of Catholic church.
Vor Sale New buggies, wheels, tops,
ihions, dashes, &a., also second-han- d

--glee and hacks, by L. M. Snyder.

r National bank has been
yt Punxsutawney. It will be

Nnei In about two months,

Clinton county are to
Ibruary election wheth

1 have a poor farm or

Woolen Company
Iveral days ago from
L000 yards of sum

for the Kaffir Boy
le at Stoke's drug

jext Saturday, Janu
lyour seats early as
'demand for teat.

At the monthly mooting of the Reyn- -

oldsvllle Building and Loan Association
Monday evening 13,200.00 was sold at a
good premium.

The person who took the sword, scab- -

bord and belt from G. A. R. hall, will
please return the same to E. Neff Im

mediately and save trouble and expense.

Quite a number of our people who
were for and against the granting ad-

ditional liquor license In this place, at-

tended license court at Brookvtlle Mon-

day.

The editor of THE STAIl went to Har- -

rlsburg last night to attend the annual
business meeting of the Pennsylvania
State Editorial Association, which con-

venes at 10.00 a. in. to-da-

Too many petty cases gut Into the
courts of Jufforson county. Real wrong
doing ought to be punished, but lawing
fur spite, at lb expense of the county,
ought to be put a stop to. Brookvllle
Lkmncral.

The Albany Dally Press, In speaking
of the African Boy Choir that will be
tit Assembly hall February 1st, says:
'Unique and interesting. Delighted a

largo audience. A very clever enter-
tainment."

Sheriff Chesnutt will take Wallace
Stonebruker, of Walston, to tho West-
ern Penltenilury, and Samuel Wray, of

Walston, to the Industrial Reform
School at Huntingdon, the latter part
of tills week.

At the meeting of the directors of the
Star Glnss Company last Friday the old
offlcers'were S. B. Elliott,
president; Dr. J. W. Foust, vice-pre-

dent; G. M. McDonald, secretary; C. F.
Hoffman, treasurer.

The short month of February will
have three full legal holidays In Penn
sylvania as follows: Tuesday, February
12, Lincoln's birthday; Tuesday. Febru
ary 19, genoiul election day; Krlday.
Feb. 22, Washington's birth.

Rev. George B. Robinson, of Clarion,
who Is assisting Rev. W. Frank Reber
in the specinl meetings In the Presby
terian church this week, will remain
here over Sunday and preach In the
Presbyterian Sunday morning and
evening.

The weighing of mails will begin
about the middle of February. Every
four years the government employs a
large force of mon to weigh the mails
at every depot in order to 0x the rate
for carrying the mails with the several
railroads.

The editor of the Punxsutawney
Spirit thinks that Joseph Alello, who
Is serving a life sentence In the West-
ern Penitentiary for killing a man who
went Into bis house and brandished a
knife about tho heads of his wife and
children, ought to be pardoned.

Rev. J. C. Schofleld, of Rochester,
Pa., was to have assisted Rev. Perry A.
Reno, pastor of the M. E. church In

this place, In his special meetings, but
Rev. Schofleld was indisposed the first
of last week and could not come, and
the latter part of the week ho had a
stroke of paralysis.

Ellis J. Conklln, of Clearfield, who
was working in the silk mill at this
place, died last Wednesday. He was
22 years old. Consumption was cause
of his death. He had only boen off duty
a few days before he died. His remains
were taken to Clearfiold and burled at
Mount Joy cemetery.

V. R. Holman, of Sykosvllle, and L,

P. McCleery, of Presoottvllle, candi-

dates for the nomination of supervisor
on the Republican ticket In Wlnslow
township, are both on the sick list and
will not likely be able to fix up their
"political fences" as they would like to
do before the primary elcotlon, which
will be held next Saturday.

Since the marriage license law was
passed in Pennsylvania many a festive
youth and bashful maiden and some
who wore not so youthful and bashful
have skipped to Now York slate to bave
the nuptial knot tied, but a marriage
license law baa been passed in the Em'
plre State which will put a stop to the
skipping over the border line to get
married.

Alex. Watson, of this' place, and
James H. Rickard, of Rathmel, went to
Indianapolis, Ind., Saturday to attend
the U. M. W. of A. National convention.
Mr. Watson is the delegate from the
Reynoldsvllle Assembly, No, 642, and
Mr. Rickard from the Rathmel Assem
bly, No. 1002. The National eonven
tlon will adjourn at Indianapolis In time
to attend a joint convention with the
operators at Columbus, Ohio, February
2nd.

Every man should mind bis own bust
ness, and only that. It la hard to tell
him so In plain words; yet it Is one of
the simplest rules of conduot, and the
most useful that mankind oan adopt In
their Intercourse with each other,
There Is a great deal of Paul Pry In the
human heart, or wonderful inquisitive- -

ness In regard to the personal and prl
vate affairs of friends and, neighbors,
This spirit makes more mischief In the
community than almost any other cause
and oreates more malice, envy and jeal
ousy than can be overcome In a century,
Let every man mind his own business.
and there will not be half the trouble
In the world that there Is at present.
New Bethlehem Vindicator.

Death of Queen Victoria.

Victoria. England's r.oved queen,
died IumI evening at 6 .10 o'clock at the
advanci-i- l Hip of 81 years, 1 months and
2M dnv. Hoi' eldest huh, Albert Ed
ward (Prince of Wales) succeeds her on
the throne mill will retail us Edward VII.

Six to b Baptised.

The special meet Injrs In the Baptist
church are being continued with con-

siderable interest. Tho board of

eacons recommended six cnnillda'es
for baptism utid the ordlnntlon of bap-

tism will bo HtlminUli.-iv- Friday even-ln- g

of this week.

At Salvation Army Hail.

Staff Cunt i ill Murc'i. of Now York
City, Captain V. Uib"ii, and Ensign
and Mrs. Heift, of DuBois. will lead
special meetings In Salvation Army
Hall on Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings of next week, .1 nonary 21ih and
30th. Everybody welcome.

Slight Stroke Paralysis.

Mrs. E. M. Gibson, who Is familiarly
nown as "Mother Gibson." hud a hlight

stroko of purtiljt the liiM- -r pari of
last week, which was superinduced by

full on a slippery pavement two weeks
ago. Her attending physlclun says she

ill recover from this stroke, which
affected her left std".

Liquor License Court.

Liquor license court was hold at
Brookvllle the first of this woek. All
the old licenses In the canity were re-

newed. There were three new applica-
tions from Il'.viiolilsville, but two of
these were refuted. John O'Hare, who
has rented the Rcnnld block, wus

grunted license. Tills new hotel will
be called th National. Mr. O'Hare
proposes to make the National a first- -

class hotel.

Suggestion Meeting Last Night.

The Republicans of West Reynolds
vllle held n suggestion meeting last
night and the following names were
suggested:

Town Council W. S. Ross. Daniol
Brewer, A. B. Weed, .1. N. Small, M.

II. Stiles.
School Directors D. M. Dunsmore.

Harry Bryan, N. W. Drake, Charles
Herpel, John Richards.

Overseor of the Poor J. W. Demp- -

sey, James Sliohovt.
Assessor Robt. Williams. R. D. Beer.
Auditoi W. Z. Buri ls, O. II. John

ston.
Judge of Election S. E. Brlllhart,

Errold Sutter, William Shobert.
Inspector E. D. Rudobach, E. L.

Johnston.
The primary election will be held

next Tuesday, January 29th.

The February Elections.

The February elecltons will be held
this year on tho 10th day of the month.
Under tho provisions of tho ballot law
certificates of nomination must be filed
with tho county commissioners 18 days
before this dato and nomination papers
must be In 15 days before. This Is to
allow time for the printing and circula
tion of the tickets. Thus it will be seen
that nominations must be made on or
before February 1st, which falls on
Friday.

Io this borough tho following officials
will bo elected: One person for justice
of the peace, two school directors, two
councilmen, one assessor, one overseer
poor, one auditor, twojudgosof election,
one for each precinct, two inspectors,
one for each precinct, two registers, one
for each precinct.

Large Funeral.

Charles Harris, who died at Rathmel
last Wednesday morning, mention of
which was made In last week's Issue of
THE STAR, was buried Friday after
noon. The funeral services were held
In the M. E. church at Rathraol, con-

ducted by Rev. James H. Jelbart, of
Johnsonburg, assisted by Rev. Mont
gomery, pastor at Rath mo!. Mr. Har
ris, who was formerly a resident of
Reynoldsvllle, was popular at Rathmel
and was a member of the Sons of St.
Georgo and Golden Eagle lodges of this
place and, hence, his funeral was very
large. Both lodges attended the funer
al In a body. Interment was made In
Prospect cemetery.

Charles Harris was born In Eneland
In August. 1854. making him forty-si- x

years old last August. He was a highly
esteemed citizen. He loaves a widow
and six ohlldreu to mourn for him.

Two Fins Paintings.

In the store window of Messrs. Brum'
baugh & Hlllis, the furniture dealers,
there are two very fine portraits painted
by R. H. Burfoot, tho artist of DuBois,
Pa. His portrait work possesses a dis-

tinctive style combined with a wealth
of beauty not often obtained by other
artists. While these paintings do not
show to advantage In the window, and
would look much hotter In a roqm, on
account of the glaring light, yet one can
see that Mr. Burfoot Is an observer of
dotail and his work has a life like-
ness not often equalled. Mr. Burfoot
came from Washington, D. C, to Du-

Bois, and has made a number of por-
traits for people In this vicinity, A few
are M. I. MoCreight, cashier of the
National Bank of DuBois, Mr. J. E.
DuBots, Mrs. Sidney Fuller, Mrs. Horn-
er, Dr. Spaokman, Dr. Free and a num-
ber of others; He has also made work
for people In Clearfield, Rldgway and
Brookvllle. Mr. Burfoot will be In
Reynoldsvllle the latter part of the
week.

Albert Reynolds,

ADMIRED BY THE OLD LADIES.

Ab. Reynolds' Dignified Appi-arnnc- At
tracted Attention at Memorial Home.
Notary Public Albert Reynolds and

yu editor wore In UrooKvlilo re- -

I'l'cnily and culled at the Memorial
Home to sea Oliver Smith, an old com
rade who enlisted at Koynoldsvllln and
was a mombel- - In the snmo company
with Albert during tho civil war, hut
whom Ab. had not seen . since Mr.
Smith was discharged some thirty-si- x

or thirty-seve- n years ago. When the
war began Ab. was long and lank and
yet In his teens. Ho Is now ubout Ci

feet tall, 2i feet broad across shoulders
and weighs somelhlng less than 300
pounds, and Is a fine looking
of humanity. It Is not surprUIng
that Coinrndo Smith did not recognize
the giant for such Albert appeared to
tin I 111 who stood before him In the
parlor. Mr. Smith frequently referred
to Ab.'s Immense size In tho few min-

utes conversation. By the time we
were leaving tho parlor a number of the
old ludles of the home hud assembled In

the room adjoining parlor und us Ab.
stood at door saying u few parting
words to Comrade Smith wo heard the
old ladies comment thusly: "What a
large man," "He's a noble-lookin- g man,"
"My, but he Is handsome." Ab. wus as
Interesting as a side show to tho old
people.

in tno issue oi mo vtn lust, wo sum
that Albert Reynolds had received bis
seventh commission as Notary Public,
which was a mistake. Ab. suld It was

the 7th commission at a guess, but he
has since counted up and finds that this
was his thirteenth commission.

Incldontully we might remark here
that Albert Reynolds hus grown up
with Reynoldsvllle. When Ab. was a
barefooted urchin the alto this flourish
ing town now occupies was a vast wil

derness whoro wild bousts roamed at
will and the red man's tracks had barely
lost the scent. At one time Ab's father,
Woodward Roynolds, owned all the land
now occupied by tho business portion of
town. Later on Ab. and his brother
David, full heir to this same land. Ab.
owned the side that the First National
bank is on and David owned the other
side. About twenty-fiv- e yoars ago
Ab. sold two acres to Charles H. Gor--

dou, In whloh was Included tbo land
from First National bunk to Syndicate
building at corner of alloy, for the big
sum at that time of 1200.00. Ab.
could not buy two fuet of that same land
on Main street now for 9200.00. How-
ever, Ab's father only paid 11.00 an acre
for the land.

Republican Primary.

Tho Republicans of this borough bold
their primary olootlon Saturday after-
noon and nominated the following tick-
et for the February eloutlon:

Justice of the Peace S. B. J. Saxton.
Council Walter D. Williams and W.

W. Wiley.
School directors Will H. Boll and

Joseph S. Hammond.
Assessor William Copping.
Poor overseer James Campboll.
Auditor Thomas J. White.

FIRST PRECINCT.
Judge of election L. W. Soott.
Inspector Jamos Spry.
Register Edwin Hoare.

SECOND PRECINCT.
Judge of election Bert Cox.
Inspector G. W. Stoke, jr.
Register J. C. Barto.

Sixty acres flue farming land, having
thereon a good six room house on stone
wall; number one oellar; also large
bank barn and small barn; good or-

chard; never falling supply of splendid
well water; good market near farm
Will sell at low price or exchange for
town property. m. m. r ibhek,

Cor. 7 th and Hill streets.

Wanted At the steam laundry, girl
to do ironing ana nana wasning.

Full line of Rood's ladles' shoes at
Johnston & Nolan's at cost.

We sell the genuine "Snag Proof"
rubbers. Robinson's. i

John Flynn. merchant tailor, makes
suits. Try mm.

Tablet with every pair of shool shoos
atwiliums.'

If you want real bargains in shoes go
to tioDinsous,

If you want something new and up-to- -

date in dress gooas go to e Die it &
wagners.

Notary Public.

TWO MEN INJURED.

John Buison and Jus. Rt-e- Had Thrilling
lisp rrlence and Have Broken Legs.

John llutson, who moved from Royn-oldsvll- lo

to Fuller lut week, and J nines
Hood, of Eust Brady, hud experiences
last Thursday forenoon that they will
not soon forget. Reed had both legs
broken at ankle, anil Iliitson's left ankle
was broken. It Is almost, a miracle that
both in 'ii wo-- e not killed.

Striiitwell, Kibburd & Co. are open
ing n largo coal mine near Fuller, six
mill s west of ReyuohUvllle, and they
have built a railroad ono tnllo and u
hiilf long fiora mine to tlpplo at P. R.
11., noar the Fuller Station, and have
pt.t. a stnull ciiiglnu on tho road to haul
the mine cars to tlpplo and buek to
mine. There Is a very heavy grade
from tipple to mi no and It was on this
little narrow gauge road that these two

ntli inen had a wild rie'e and received
broken limits.

The mine Is not ready for shipping
cn .1 yet and Butson, who bud just gone
to work for the company Thursday
morning, wus helping to haul ballast to
get tho roud bed In shapo for shipping
coal. About ten o'clock Butson, Martin
Straltwell and another man decided to
drop three cars of ballast down to where
they wanted them without the engine.
It was not hard to get tho cars started
down the grade, but getting them
stopped was dlirerent. The cars were
soon speeding along nt a fast rate and
when the brukes were applied they
proved to bo no good. Butsou was on
first car, Straltwell on second, the other
passenger on rerr car. When be
discovered they bad lost control of the
cars he dropped off. The brake that
Straltwell was using all force on broke
and he fell off the cars head first, and
Butson was left alone on the wild train,
On account of tho condition of the
ground on each side of the track Butson
had to stay on the cars until they wore
almost flying down the grade when be
jumped and broke his leg. The runa
way oars crashed Into a string of emp
ties at the tipple.

About an hour after tbo first accldnnt
Engineer Reed was coming down the
grade with his engine and two or three
cars and on account of bad rail and no
sand, the engine became uncontrollable
and started rushing down the bill, but
It soon jumped tbe track and ploughed
the ground up for some distance. En'
glnorr Rood was thrown off his engine
before It jumped tbe traok and only
saved himself from being ground to
pieces by taking a death grip on band- -

bold of engine He was dragged
short distance and It was wnlle be was
being dragged that bis legs were
broken.

Martin Straltwell, a member of the
coal oompany, who foil off the cars, was
badly bruised, but not seriously Injured

Kaffir Boy Choir.
J. H. Balmer and his Kaffir Boy

Choir, representing four tribes, with
Miss Elsie Clark, the brilliant and elo
quent young Anglo-Afrikande- r, will
appear at Assembly Hall Friday even
ing, Fobruary 1st. This will certainly
be a rare treat for tbe people of Reyn'
oldsvllle. Some of our people bave al
ready beard tbo "Kaffir Boy Choir1
and praise them very highly. It Is
claimed that this is more than an enter-
tainment it Is a revelation. Not only
do you get scene and story, but such
singing as It Is Impossible to describe
There is nothing like it before the pub
lic y.

For pure English, delicate harmony
quaint humor, weird African song tbey
are Incomparable. Every Item on the
program is given with a spirit that at
once catches tbe audience. The boys
sing soprano, contralto and tenor. With
Mr. Balmer's bass voice, a complete
quartette is formed. Tbe repertoire of
the company Is as extensive and varied
as It Is possible to wish, consisting of
upwards of sixty selections: Solos,

duets, trios, quartettes, part songs, old
melodies, etc., etc. All of them given
from memory.

Gold Seal rubbers the kind that wear,
Robinson's..

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
from John Flynn, tho tailor.

Latest styles in shoos at Johnston &

Nolan'a shoe parlors. Call and see
shoes and get belr low prices.

FEKSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ilmpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

S. B. Elltott was In Pittsburg this
Week.

Lawyor G. M. McDonald Is In Pitts- -
hug tills week.

John E. Flvnn. the tailor, was at
PuuxsutiiwrTey Sunday.

John Fink, jr., went to Tyrone Mont-a-

to uccept 11 position.
Mrs. T. Seliuglirow and mother arev

viulilng nt Wllllumsport.

Miss Laura Brady visited Rcynold- s-

villo friends the past week.
Miss Mury f DuBois, visited

at David Reynolds' Inst woek.
Wlllliini McCreight.of this place, has

bought h farm in Beech wood.
H. B. Cooper and wife, of Brockwny- -

vllle, were In town Saturday..
Mrs. E. S. Strawnutter visited hor

parents nt. Muysvllhi the past week.
A. Z. Snyder sienl several days with

his purenis In Urookvlllo lust week.
limit motor Thnma E. Evans Vas in

Pittsburg the latter part of last week.
Dr. L. L. Means and Prof. H. C.

Lciivouwoi-l- wore at Frostburg Sun-
day.

nv. Jiinn s II. Ji'lhart. of Johnson
burg. spent several hours In town Fri-
day.

MIssLuello Mitchell Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. N. G. Meeker, at Home-
stead.

Mrs. Eliza Walsh, of Bradford. Is vis
iting her brother, Thomas Black, in
this place.

William Armagost, of Corsica, is vis
iting his brother, C. S. Armagost, In
this place.

Mrs. Hurry B. Field, of Butler. Is
visiting her slder. Mrs. A. T. Blng. on
Grant street.

lion. W. O.Smllh, editor Punxsutaw
ney Spirit, was In town Thursday visit
ing his parents.

Mrs. Thomas Holt, of Stanton, spent
Sunday with her brother, Wesley Mot--

ter, in this plneo.
Thomas F. Adams, of the Robinson

Shoe Co., visited his parents In Brock-wayvll- le

last week.
Miss Jonnlo Brown, of Brookvllle, was

the guest of Misses Margaret and Julia
Stoke over Sunday.

Scott Cuthnrs left hero Friday to
spend several days tn New Kensington,
Pittsburg and Vnndergrlft.

James Sykes, of Salem, Oregon, visit
ed tho family of hts brother, Georgo W.
Sykes, in this place last week.

Miss Mary Pents returned last week
from a two woeks' visit with hor sister,
Mrs. W. T. McDowell, In DuBois.

Jamos W. Glllesplo. of Pittsburg, was
the guest of bis brother-in-law- , Ex- -

Mayor H. Alex. Stoke, the first of this
week.

Miss Pniscllla A. Stewart, of Bowls- -

burg, Centre oounty, has boen tbe guest
of Mrs. W. L. Johnston the past week
or two.

C. S. Armagost and wlfo were called
to New Bethlehem Saturday to attend
the funeral of a brother-in-la- E. M.
Hepler.

William T. Cox will go to Harrlsburff
y to accept a position in the

House during tbe present session of
the Legislature.

Fred O. Gray, of W. T.
Cox, who has been traveling In tbe east
with Diamond Bros.' minstrels, arrived
In town yesterday and will remain here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Worden and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Fargus. of Hopkins,
have returned from 'their holiday
visit with relatives io Philadelphia and
Lock Haven.

Mrs. M. W. King, who was In a Phila-
delphia hospital three weeks, returned
home lust Thursday greatly Improved
In health. She underwent a very suc-

cessful oporatlon.
Mrs. Sarah Stewart, of Hankerson,

North Dakota, Is visiting her sister,
Noah Syphrit, near this place. This Is

Mrs. Stewart's first visit to this section
for twenty-fiv- e years.

Newell G. Meeker, of Homestead,
spent Sunday with bis father-in-la-

Lawyer C. Mitchell, in this plaoe. Mr.
Meeker is now traveling salesman for
the Minnesota Milling Co.

Mlsi Carrie Albright will leave here
afternoon for Chicago, III.,

where she will spend several days with
friends and will then go to Lake Super-
ior, Mich., where she will remain two
or three months.

Mrs. John C. Ressler, of Galesburg,
III., whose husband was killed in a rail-

road wreck near Chicago a year ago, is
visiting ber brother-in-la- Samuel
Resslur, In this place. Mrs. Ressler Is
accompanied by ber children.

For Sale or Rent.

Our property and stock for solo, or
will sell stock and rent the rooms.

J. C. Kino & Co.

All kinds of rubbers to fit every kind
of Bhoes at Robinson's.

Sweeping reduction on ladies' and ,

children's coats at Sutter's.

Williams' shoes excell all others In
quality and price.

Johnston & Nolan have a One line of I

Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. I

them.


